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D. RELEVANCE FOR. A CANADA - U.S. ARRANGEMENT

E^^:
Some cat^tion is advisahle in att&mp^ing to qpply lessons from the

ex.përience to the, situation in North America. There are, some important

differencest espei:ially the fbllowing.-

1. The EEQ is acornmmon market, to some exzent still in the making,
heading _towards ecanorr6c, and perhaps eventually polïtiçal, union. Entry into the
EEC.entails ceding sovereignty to a much gre^ter externt than is the'case in a free
trade area.,EEC institutions. have sUpm-national powers. There are no provïsions in
the :Rome Treaty to cover a situation where a rrxember state wishes to withdraw,
Fre sumably in the I4st an al;rsis it rould do so. Howèver, as. lang as ït.re mains i n., it is
required to comply with the decisions and directives of community organs. All of
this entails problems (and #enefirs) that;are not rn^i in a more 1irr^ied_tradin^
urangernent. Conversely, where there is no coznrrYon external t^u:if{ or
harrno ,nization of economic and .social p.oiicies, there can. be distertions- in the
conditions of cornpetidan and 4efleetions in trade which are not found in an

' E,^CAype system.

2. In corïtrast to theCanadian situation, -paliticai cftsid^mtio`ns have
provided a major impetus to economic integration in Europe,

3. The EEC started with six merabers, the three largest having
approxiraately the same population. The dtcisiori#malcirig process, w.ith unanimity
reqttzrad .on.same .matters and qualified'aujaritïes on, others,-makes it difficult for
certain combinatiorxs of countries to.dominate the Community and strengthens the
position of the smaiSer anes. This -agaist differs grreatly from the Canada-[J•$•
situation where we would bé deaiingt one on one, wlth,a partrier which has nine
ti:mes our population and ten tirnes our output of gdods and services,

4, Canada-U.S. trade ïs muO léss restricted than was :that between the
ElrC coû^ tries ia 195 8 . Tariff leveis are a.great deallower.. W e have the A uto.pact,
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